
Please note all of the 
following have now 
been postponed  
indefinitely: 
• Novena Mass to  

 Our Lady of  
 Perpetual Help 

• Rosary 
• Divine Mercy Chaplet 
 
Holy Hour for Vocations 
Who shall come forward to 
explain the love God has for 
His people who should be 
one in faith?  We need more    
faith-filled, prayerful and    
spirited people to make the 
Vine and the Branches One 
again.  How about you? 

From Father Raning   
Karl Barth, was a famous Swiss theologian. One day, he was riding a streetcar in his home city 
of Basel, Switzerland. He took a seat next to a tourist, and the two men started chatting with one 
another. “Are you new to the city?” Barth inquired. “Yes,” said the tourist.” “Is there anything you 
would particularly like to see in the city?” asked Barth. “Yes,” said the tourist, “I would like 
to meet the famous Swiss theologian, Karl Barth,” was the reply. “Do you know him?” asked the 
tourist. Barth answered, “As a matter of fact, I do know him. I give him a shave every morning“.” 
The tourist got off the streetcar at the next stop, quite delighted with himself. He went back to 

his hotel and told everyone, “I met Karl Barth’s barber today!” 

We, like the disciples who were on the way to Emmaus, often fail to recognise Jesus when he is 
among us. It’s about recognition (or the lack of it).    

 

 A young boy was walking home through the park after attending a Sunday school 
class.    Somehow, he couldn’t stop thinking about the lesson for that day about Jesus’ teaching 
on the Last Judgment. What impressed him most was what the teacher said, “When you give 
something to another person, you’re really giving it to Jesus, and you will find the risen Jesus in 
everyone you meet.” As he continued through the park, he noticed an old woman sitting on a 
bench.  She looked lonely and hungry.  So he sat down next to her, took a chocolate bar he had 
saved and offered some to her. She accepted it with a beautiful smile, and he watched her 

smiles as she chewed the chocolate.   

Then they sat together in silence, just smiling at each other. Finally, the boy got up to leave.  As 
he began to walk away, he turned, ran back to the bench, and gave the woman a big 
hug.  When he arrived home, his mother saw a big smile on his face and asked, “What made 
you so happy today?”  He said, “I shared my chocolate bar with Jesus.”  Before his mother could 
ask more questions, he added, “You know, she has the most beautiful smile in the 
world.” Meanwhile, the old woman returned to her little apartment where she lived with her     
sister.  “You’re all smiles,” said her sister.  “What made you so happy today?”  She replied, “I 
was sitting in the park, eating a chocolate bar with Jesus.  And, you know, he looks a lot   

younger than I expected.”  

Today’s Gospel tells us that we will meet and experience the risen Jesus in unexpected places 

and persons. 

 First reading:  Peter speaks to witness to what God has done for us through Jesus. 

  What can I do today to give this same kind of witness? 

Second reading:  Peter urges us to conduct ourselves with reverence. 

  What can I do to show my reverence for God and others? 

Gospel:   The disciples found Jesus by understanding the Scriptures and sharing the 
   Eucharist. 

   What can I do to discover Christ in these same realities today? 

 

Feast Days 
 
 

29th  St Catherine of Siena 
“Be who God meant you to be 
and you will set the world on fire” 
 

30th St Pius V 
“O Lord increase my sufferings 
and my Patience!” 
 

  1st  St Joseph the worker 
 A humble carpenter from     
Nazareth was the support and 
guardian of the Divine Child and 
his Virgin Mother on earth, he is 
now honoured above all other 
men as the personification of the 
dignity of the manual labourer 
and the provident guardian of the 
worker’s family 
 

 2nd St Athanasius 
“Even on the cross he did not 
hide himself from sight.  Rather, 
he made all creation witness to 
the presence of its maker”. 
 

  3rd St Phillip 
 “Cheerfulness strengthens the 
heart and makes us persevere in 
a good life.  Therefore the      
servant of God ought always to 
be in good spirits”. 
 

  3rd St  James  
 “He who saves a soul saves his 
own and satisfies for a multitude 
of sins.” 
 

 

Moments of Mercy  

 

My daughter (to St Faustina), do 
whatever is within your power to 
spread devotion to My mercy.  I 
will make up for what you lack.  
Tell aching mankind to snuggle 
close to My merciful Heart, and I 
will fill it with peace. (Diary, 
1074) 
 

Catholic Weekly    
The Catholic Weekly Digital 
Edition for issue 26 April 2020 is 
now available.  

 

Please click the link to view.  
https://www.catholicweekly.com.au/
catholic-weekly-newspaper-online/. 
 

Other resources on their website, 
include breaking news, features, 
opinion & analysis as well as 
how you can continue to live 
your faith-filled lives during this 
difficult times with prayers,    
videos, galleries and podcasts.  
 

 

ST PAUL THE APOSTLE PARISH 
 

40 Buckleys Road, Winston Hills NSW 2153 
 

T: 9639 6516  W: www.stpaultheapostleparish.org                                                         
Parish Priest:  Fr Raning Creta    Assistant Priest:   Fr Marcus Hazelman   

 
 
Masses - only available online:  
Please refer to St Paul the Apostle Parish Facebook page: facebook.com/stpaultheapostleparish  
 
Reconciliation - by prior appointment only 

Please pray for  
Jack & Gladys Scott, Father David Scott, Josephine Clayton, Saverio & Rosa Marotta, Paul Beck, Brian Hurney, 
Lottie & Fredrick Gibbs, Anna Mary Joseph & Ratnam John Joseph, Maurice & Yvonne Sequeira, Andrew Busuttil, 
Kerry Cini, Aurelio & Connie Lopez, Michael & Julia Sherman, Chammouni Frangi, Madeleine Adolphe, Brian Baker, 

Mary & John Ford, John Ford Junior, Rosy Attard, Jim Rowan, Bal & Jennifer Villanova, Donald Ramage,  

Dex Habito.     May the souls of our dearly departed rest in peace 

Overheads for hymns used in the 
Church are used with permission 

under ONE LICENCE No  

A-642251 

Find us on 
Facebook 
 

@stpaultheapostleparish 

Please pray for our sick 
 

Antonio Abulad, Maroun Ayoub, Elly Bejma, Danielle Brown, Kay Bull, Helen Butler,  Richard Cassin, 
Camarillo Cossid, Gus DelVillar, Fevoura Daroy, Selene Daroy, Joseph Daroy, Frederick de Silva,  Rebecca 
Duncum, George El-Bayeh, Josephine & Chafic Filfili,  Nick Galea, Ma Juana Gaueta, Patricia Gleeson, Piper 
Hastings, Brian Horan, Anthony Iannuzzi, Ludie Irrulbandra, Jacqueline Kelly, Josephine Mamari, Sonia Merhi, 
Maria Micallef, Tess & Charlie Micallef, Dennis Murray, Lesleu Palaki, Arun Papali, Lina Pereira, Silvi Perumal, 
Judy Phillips, Des Prendergast, Shaista Quraishi, Emely Reyes, Joe Stagnitta, Marty Stockford & Patrick 
Wheeler.  

Heavenly Father, We pray that you will lay your healing hands upon all those who are sick.  We ask you to 
have compassion on all who are suffering so that they may be delivered from their painful circumstances.  

May they know that you are always with them, especially through difficult times.   Amen 

@StPaulApostWin  

Due to the CoronaVirus all ministries will now be suspended until further.  Thank you for your continued commitment 

Piety Store 

 

Please contact the office.  
We are only too happy to 
help you with your needs. 

Holy Water 

 

Available to take home. 
Please contact the office 
and BYO empty bottle.  
Thank you 

Parish Updates  

 

• Masses will continue to be live streamed from the Church every day at 9:00am. 
• Bulletins can be collected from the office from 10:00am on Friday and available all week 
• Thank you for returning your Project Compassion boxes and envelopes, anyone else wishing to 

do so please bring them to the office, as this will be the final week for collection. 

Message from Fr Raning   

 

As this is the month of Mary I would like to take this opportunity to encourage you to pray the 
Rosary.  The rosary is important because it is beginning Christian prayer: meditation on the 
various events in salvation history and asking God how to apply them in your life. It 
is important because Our Blessed Lady, herself, came from heaven and asked us to unite 
ourselves with her Son through this prayer each day. 

The month of May  is the "month which the piety of the faithful has especially dedicated to Our 
Blessed Lady," and it is the occasion for a "moving tribute of faith and love which Catholics in 
every part of the world pay to the Queen of Heaven. During this month Christians, both in 
church and in the privacy of the home, offer up to Mary from their hearts an especially fervent 
and loving homage of prayer and veneration. In this month, too, the benefits of God's mercy 
come down to us from her throne in greater abundance"   
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